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Residential Mortgage Licensing Act  
Chapter 45, Article 7 
§§ 45-701 to 45-754 

 
45-701. Act, how cited. 
45-702. Terms, defined. 
45-702.01 Reverse-mortgage loans; rules applicable; fees authorized; failure by licensee to 

make loan advances and cure default; forfeiture. 
45-703. Act; exemptions. 
45-703.01 Nonprofit organization; certificate of exemption; qualification; application; 

denial; notice; appeal; department; powers; revocation of certificate; grounds. 
45-704. Registration required; registration statement; fee; procedure; bond; registrant; 

duties; renewal. 
45-705. License or registration required; application; fees; background investigation; 

registered agent. 
45-706. License; issuance; denial; abandonment; appeal; renewal; fees; inactive status; 

renewal; reactivation of license; notice of cancellation. 
45-707. Transferred to section 45-742. 
45-708. Transferred to section 45-747. 
45-709. Transferred to section 45-724. 
45-710. Transferred to section 45-741. 
45-711. Transferred to section 45-737. 
45-712. Transferred to section 45-738. 
45-713 Transferred to section 45-739. 
45-714 Transferred to section 45-740. 
45-715 Transferred to section 45-750. 
45-716 Transferred to section 45-751. 
45-717 Transferred to section 45-744. 
45-717.01 Transferred to section 45-743. 
45-717.02 Transferred to section 45-746. 
45-718 Transferred to section 45-745. 
45-719 Transferred to section 45-752. 
45-720 Transferred to section 45-753. 
45-721 Transferred to section 45-754. 
45-722 Transferred to section 45-725. 
45-723 Transferred to section 45-748. 
45-724 Surety bond; requirements. 
45-725 Acquisition of control of mortgage banking business; procedure; fee; 

disapproval; hearing. 
45-726 Reports. 
45-727 Mortgage loan originator; license required; loan processor or underwriter; 

license required. 
45-728 License; application; form; fee; use of nationwide registry. 
45-729 Issuance of mortgage loan originator license; director; findings required; denial; 

notice; appeal; application deemed abandoned; when; effect. 
45-730 Prelicensing education requirements; course review and approval; relicensure 

requirements. 
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45-731 Written test requirement; subject areas. 
45-732 License; term; renewal; minimum standards for renewal; fee; denial; appeal. 
45-733 Licensed mortgage loan originator; continuing education; continuing education 

courses; review and approval; credit as instructor; relicensure requirements. 
45-734 Mortgage loan originator license; inactive status; duration; renewal; 

reactivation. 
45-735 Mortgage loan originator; employee or independent agent; restriction on 

activities; written agency contract; notification to department; fee; notice of 
termination. 

45-736 Unique identifier; use. 
45-737 Mortgage banker; licensee; duties. 
45-737.01 Mortgage loan originator; licensee; duties. 
45-738 Licensee; failure to deliver abstract of title. 
45-739 Transfer of servicing rights; duties. 
45-740 Prohibited acts; violation; penalty; civil liability. 
45-741 Director; examine documents and records; investigate violations or complaints; 

director; powers; costs; confidentiality. 
45-742 License; suspension or revocation; administrative fine; procedure; surrender; 

cancellation; expiration; effect; reinstatement. 
45-742.01 Mortgage banker or mortgage loan originator license; emergency orders 

authorized; grounds; notice; emergency hearing; judicial review; director; 
additional proceedings. 

45-743 Violations; administrative fine; costs; lien. 
45-744 Cease and desist orders; department; powers; judicial review; violation; penalty. 
45-745 Appeals. 
45-746 Enforcement of act; director; powers; construction of act; failure to comply with 

act; effect. 
45-747 Prohibited acts; penalty. 
45-748 License and registration under Nationwide Mortgage Licensing System and 

Registry; department; powers and duties; director; duties. 
45-749 Information sharing; privilege and confidentiality; limitations; applicability of 

section; director; powers. 
45-750 Department; duties; rules and regulations. 
45-751 Money collected; disposition. 
45-752 Act; liberal construction. 
45-753 Personal jurisdiction; when. 
45-754 Loans subject to act. 
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